Tim Donovan

Alllf)dora and PI DPie
Alli8aton are a f'undame'ltal part of Florida's liW'Sb.ee,
&wamps, ~and labe, and they are found in
a1l 67 countiee. Florida continue& to ezperienoe
human population growth. Many new residents -a:
water6.wlt homes, reeulting in increased inlleracti.oue
between people and allisatol'tl.

Do not nrim. ouLii.de of posted. awimming ueu or iD.
waten that may be illhallit.ed by alliptmw.

Uvln• with alii,.._.

In Florida, the ~number of people li.YiJl8
and l'eQ'eatillg near water ha& led. to a stea~ rille
in the number of alligator-related complaint..
The majorit.y of these complaint& relate to
alligator& being where they &imply uen't wam.ed.
BecaUlle of' theBe complaint&, the Florida Piab and.
Wlldlil!e CoDBe:rvati.on C9mmiMiou'8 Statewide
NllisllllOe .Alliptor ~gram permit& the killing of
approzim.ately 7,000 nuisance alliptara each year.
Usiq thill appr:oe.ch, awl through increaaed public
awareilefle, the raw of alliptor bites on people has
remained coruotant dNpite the iDI:rea&ed potential
for alli8ator·human interactioDB u Florida'6 human
popul.atiou has groWD.
AlJi8atara are an important part of Florida'6

land&eape and play a valuable role in the ecology
of GUl' etate'a wetlande . .Alliptore a:re predators
and help keep other aqu.al;ic enime' populationa in

balance. A better understanding af' the fa~ an.d.
information pre&ented in thill brochure will help
ensure that people an.d. elligatore can continue to

coelist.
Visit MyFWC.com/GataN lbr more information

abwt alliptore and the latut uuisflllOe alliptor
propoam IJta.timu.

Although many Floridian& acoept living with
aiiip.tore nearby, the potential for Cj)nflict es:it!t3.
Because of their predatory nature, alligatore mq
Wget pete and li.ve&tock u prey. Unl'ortu:natlely, people
also a:re ocaurionaD.y bitten. Since 1948, Florida ha.a
aV81'aged about Jive unprovoked bitea per year. Dlll'inf
that period, a tittle .lll.Ol'e than 800 unprovoked bites
to people have been documented in Florida,. with 22
:reeulting in. death.e.
In the paBt 10 yeam, the Florida JiUh and Wildlife
Conservation C9mmisllion haa received an avenge af'
nearly 16,000 alligator-related complaint& per year.
Mo&t of theae complaints deal with alliptoi'S ooc:uning
in. pla.ces such u backyal'd ponda, canal a, ditches and
&tream&, but other conlJi~ ooour when alligaeore
wander into praJ88, swimming pool.& and golf couree
ponds. Sometimes, alli3atore come out of the water to
bask in the 6IUI. or move between wetlande. In many
Cll.ll88, if left alone, these alligataN will eventually mCJYe
on to a:reea away from people.
Gel!~,

• Do not swim wteide ot posted ew:imming

a:rea.a or in waters that might be inhabited
by large emgerora.
• Allip.to!'ll are mD.IIt active between dWlk and
dawn. Therefore, &void swimming at ni8ht.

Safety tips
•

• Be aware of the possibility of alligator& when
you a:te in or neal!' freah or brackiah water.
Bitea may occur when people do not pay
close enough al*en~on to their 6\U'lO\Uld.ing&
when working or recreating near water.

alli3atara less than. four feet in.l&Dgth

are not large enough. to be da:ngerws 'lllllee&
handled. However, if you encounter any
alligator that you believe posee a threat to
people, pet& or property, call the NllisllllCe
Allip.tor Hotline at 866-FWC-GATQR
(392-4286). Pleaae be aWIIl'e,ll"isanre
alliatore are halTested. not relocaC>ed.

• Dop and cat. 111'8 similar in me to the
na.t1ll'AI. prey of alligators. Don.'t allow
pete to swim. e1erciee w drink in w
near watare that lllll1 contain allip.tore.
Dora often attract an alligator'a interest,
so do not swim with your dog,
• Leave alli8aton alone. Staie law prohibita
killing. haru&irlg qr possessing allig8tor&.
Handling even em.all alligators can mault in
injury.

